
What Is a Riggs
Saiitary CigarV
Not n Mixture of Dope or

Drum.
A Cignr Made of Pure and Un-

adulterated Tobacco.
The Way It is Cured and Han-die- d

Makes the Cigar 8ANI-TAK-

Clean Hands and Tools ONLY
Touch the Rlggs' Cigars.

Healthy Workers, Cleanliness
and Fresh Air Constitute
the Rlggs Factory.
That's What is Meant Hy

FIGSS' SANITARY
CIGARS

Made In Hustings, Neb.
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WRITK US FOIt PRICES.

LA PRECIADA
KINNEY'S "103"

"MADE IK NEBRASKA."

L. A. KINNEY CIGAR GO.
HABTirras, ztbb.

TRY OUR.

"SENATOR BRAND "
- HAMS BACON LAXD.

Oar Specialty
KXOK OBADES OF SAUSAQr.

KAUF & RINDERSPACHER CO.
KA8TINO0, HXB.

To Btat of the Entire Show,
E. . FISHER'S

LA ZEUS CHOCOLATES
For salo by T. J. McVITTZS,

Crpheum Theater Candy Shop.
See the new mlnature hotel, which

Is being erected In Hastings, Neb.,
made in candy.

MflBE IN NEBRASKA

Schmoller&Mueller

PIANOS and PLAYER-PIANO- S

Five Years to Pay.
Terms as Low as $1 a Week.

See them in Booth .32.

SUNSET-:-LITHROC- K
Qlnsrer Alt. Table Water

GUARANTEED PURE
Hecause bottled In a sanitary fac-
tory under sanitary conditions.

PHONE US YOUR ORDER.
We Deliver to All Parts of City.

SLOUP-SHERR- Y BOTTLING CO.
Douglas 7388. 1S08 Webster at.
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FACTORY and

Our Exhibit

Happiness
Is increased and life
made more pleasant by
an occasional intimate
chat with f a r-- a w a y
friends over the Boll
Long Distance Tele-

phone.

Daily Half a Million
Bell Telephone Calls are
"Made In Nebraska."

Bell Lines Reach
668 Nebraska Towns

GATE GITY STATIONERY GO.

110-- i Dodge Street,
PRINTING, IHiANK BOOKS,

IiOOSK LEAF I.KDGERS.

HIrIi Quality, Fairest Prices.

Nebraska & Iowa
Steel Talk Co.

MArrOTACTUREBS OF

Steel Tanks, Troughs,
Grain Storage Tanks,
Feed Bins, Etc., Etc.
Hlffheet Orada Material and

Workmanship.
Special Designs to Order.

OKAKA, HEURAKA,

THE MEYERS BROOM WORKS
OIUKA, XTEB.

Manufacturers of High Grade
BROOMS and WHISKS
All these Brand hear Union Label:

Princess, Standard, Red Cross,
Peerless, Star, Domestic and

Clean Sweep.

TX.Itv'llVl Vila g
Martha Sts., OMAHA.

at the "Made

The Lincoln Tannery
Oldest Tannery in Nebraska

Established 1895 Send for price list and catalogue
H. HOLM, Proprietor

LINCOLN, NEB.

75 of the Locomotives
Hulit in tho United States for the year 10 J 2 were equipped with

PAXTON.MITCHEMS METALLIC PACKING.

Visit Our Exhibit, Booth J J, Muln Floor. ALUMINUM, HHASS and
UHONZE CASTINGS and tho Metallic Packing will be shown.

II UikLVTll
27th

See

Little

in Nebraska" Show
(AUDITORIUM)

Mydraulic-Pres- s Brick Co.
ALSO

We cordially invite you to isit our new display room

W. O. W BUILDING

TIIK BKK: OMAHA, MONDAY, MARCH. 10, 1913. 6
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Construction Company Does Large Business
located In Oinnha Is one of the leading

brldRe and construction companies of the
west the Western Urlilge and Construc-
tion company, with offices "In the nee
building. Opinion may differ a to the
place which certain firms should have
In the Industrial ranks of the state, but
none can deny this Omaha company one
of the topnoteh places, for the reason
that Its volume of business Is Immense
and Its purpose and results the highest,
it Is a legitimate business, with all the
various business cares nnd movements
(hat mark the progress of any other In-

dustry. Its success during the last few
years places It where It now has arrived
at the top. Hecause of the straight-forwar- d

and thoroughly buslnee-llk- o man-
agement and Its efforts to please at all
times, the Western Hrldgo and Construc-
tion company has assumed the Import-
ance which It now holds In the ranks of
Its contemporaries In this section of the
country. No effort has ever been more
sincere, more praise-worth- y and more
successful than that of the Western
Hrldgo and Construction company In
building up an Industry that has met
with Instant and sincere approval from
all persons who have dealings with It In
any way.

Ilnlf Million nnslnrsn.
The Western Bridge and Construction

company Is at the front because It now
does, each year, moro than half a million
dollars worth of business In Nebraska.
Iowa. Kansas, Minnesota, South Dakota
and Wyoming. And each year this busi-
ness Is growing growing because this
progressive, Omaha company is doing
business on a sound, firm and honest
basis, with good results for every custo-
mer. Time has proved this statement,
and those persons who have dealt with
this firm are Its strongest and best
friends. Its Improvements have taken Its
agents as far west as California, where

Gas Light One of
Beautiful Features at

Model Show Store
The gas lighting system of the structure

known as the "Model store," which Is

going to be one of the big hits of the
"Made In Omaha Exhibition," Is a sys-

tem that will be an Innovation In this
city, Inasmuch as Its entire operation Is

controlled by an electric push-butto- The
Model storo la being built oifthc stage of
the Auditorium and comprises the dec-prati-

effects of very nearly all the
leading manufacturers of tho city. Its
'Humiliating system, however. Is bound
.o bo a big hit with the public In general,
us It embodies all the case of operating
that the electrlo light affords, besides giv-

ing a clear, steady, cheap and effe Hve
light. Tho store windows will receive

Hydraulic Press
Among tho varied Industries of Omahu

and one which has dono a great deal to-

ward putting Omaha and Nebraska on
the map Is thut of tho Hydraullc-Pre- s

Brick company, with offices on the thir-

teenth floor of tho Woodmen of tlia
World building In "this city.

This company Is noticeably represented
at the show.

The manufacturing plnnt of this com-
pany is located on tho Burlington and
Union Paciflo railroads at Avery station.
Just at tho edge of Omaha. There is
manufactured tho very highest quality of
facing brick In many colors, such ns
grey, grey spotted, buff, buff spotted,
red, bronze and four shades of an Iron
spotted brick In dark colors.

The brie kplant represents nn Invest-
ment of M50.000 und lias a lnll capacity
of 60,000 face brick, and employs 100 men.

The quality of the Omaha-mad- e pro-

duct Is such that it has been used for the
facing of 90 per cent of the finest build-
ings and homes of Omaha, as well as for
buildings In Seattle, Port I und and
Tacoma, Wash.; Chicago, 111.; Minne-
apolis, Minn., and Dallas. Tex. There is
not a city or town of any size In Ne-

braska or western lowa which does not

March open 10:30
a. in.
Omaha High school and public school

day.
Young Men's Christian association

night.
Modern Woodmen of America night.

SUNDAY, March oors open 1:30 p. m.
Sacred concert afternoon and night.
Bohemian socloty afternoon and nighty

commencing at 2:30 p. m.
The Laborers' society night.
Special Kerullo concert band concert.

MONDAY, March oorn open 10:30 a
m.
Scandinavian society night, Including

the Norden Blnglng society. Swedish
Noonday club. Swedish Singing societies,

3 Bow for surface Planted.

tin

they have erected several bridges and In
San Francisco, made harbor Improve-
ments.

In 1$(H this comiany wan doing a busi-
ness that totaled about 150,000 each year.
Bo the progress of the firm since that
time has been rapid, strong and earnest,
and the officers are given credit for this
steady clean growth.

Volume (Irenlpr Than All.
In Omaha there are three other con-

struction companies whoso total busi-
ness for a year will not amount to more
than Si.000.ra). while the total business of
the Western Hrldgo and Construction
company In Itself will go to half this
sum. In addition to theseJarger firms
there are six smaller contractors whose
total business for a year Is about S15.000.
Figures show that tho Western Hrldge
and Construction company Is tho largest
firm of Its kind that does business out
of Omaha.

Tlie firm Is also engaged 111 foundation
work, and recently constructed the foun-
dation for tho power horse of the Omaha
& Council muffs Street Unllway company
at Fourth and Jones streets. Tho foun-
dation for tho big Plow
company also wns laid by the Western
llrldge-- and Construction company. The
large Intake for the Omiilia Electric Light
and Power company wan placed by tills
company at a cost of SIO.OOO.

In 189S tlm Western Hrldge and
company was consolidated, and

In 1905 was reorganized, tlie'niovo effect-
ing the present substantial business.

C'ontrnotx from Krrrj'nhrre,
Throughout all the country tho work of

tho Western Hrldgo and Construction
company Is, meeting with the approval'of
the best firms, and ,hcca'uso""of this fact
the company -- Is being awarded yearly
contracts In' many sections of tho west

Recently tho firm has beon building
(several power dams and has constructed

light from twenty-fou- r lamps set behind
opaque windows In thc celling, the source
of which, to those outside, will bo

Kach lamp generates eighty-candl- e

power and will nfford a light as
bright as day without the least strain on
tho eye.

Three fixtures of four lamps each, every
lamp generating eighty candle power will
light the Interior of tho store. This electric
gas lighting system Is furnished by the
Omaha Oas company, tho material for
Its establishment, being brought from
Chicago, especially for the local ex-

hibition.

Pointed I'nrnurnplin.
Food for reflection Is often adulterated.
Egotism Is always ready to monopcllno

the spotlight.
A burned child Is shy about striken?

when tho Iron Is hot.
Most .people think It more foolish to

give thnn to receive.
A woman Is more or less backwnd

from a literary point of view when sho,
reads the last chapter of n, novel first
Chicago News.

Brick and Its Head

Special Features ,

,

Agribultural
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'

Interesting

Auditorium

ROY W, BE8L.KY.

Danish brotherhood and Danish Singing
societies.
TUESDAY, March 11 Doors opon 10:30

a. m.
Federation of Nebraska Retailers' night
Nebraka State Manufacturers' night
Omalia. Association night.
United Gorman society night.
Concordia Ladles1 Singing society night
Statu Automobile Astoclatlons' Oood

Roads day and night.
Nebraska County Supervisors' after-

noon.
WEDNESDAY, March 1J Doors open

10:30 a. m.
Woman's club afternoon. Including

South Omaha and Council BluffB clubs.

Implements
tTt

3 Row with Discs 7or Listed Corn.

CORN CULTIVATORS, ALFALFA CI LTIVATOHH nnd SEEDERS,
ORAIN l)RILI4, LAND HOLLEItS, DISC CL'1TIVATOIW, EVANS
MOWEIMIAHS, I1ERCI1A "IMPROVED" FEED THUNDERS, ETC.

BEATRICE IRON WORKS, Beatrice, Neb,

them for the electric power compaulc
at Albion, St. Kdwurds and Alnsworth,
Nob. The dams are made In the most
modsrn method; that Is, oy the Inter-
locking of ste.fl pilings. Kvrry piece f
steel that this company uses In Its work
Is guaranteed to be safe to such a de-
gree that when bridges arc built with it
they become strong enough te carry four
times the weight that It Is nncssary for
them to sustain. No curved girders him
used In modern bridges, since curved
steel girders are weak or not nearly so
strong as those ,erected straight up and
down or with a slight slope to the top.

JHccl HrlilKes Purest.
Steel bridges are now considered safer

than concrete, because it Is row known
Just how much weight the steel bridge
will carry, and no knowledge Is had of
the. capacity of the concrete structures.
Concrete Is every good In certain plao.'s,
but It Is verj' poor for tiso In other posi-

tions. Nebraska, for example. Is mole
adapted to the use of steel, this condition
being dun to the lack of sanl and stono
in this state.

The Western Hrldge and Construction
company Iihs never believed in the policy
of fighting with the Ideas advanced by
slate engineers, since all engineers, Jn.U
as other people In one linn of business,
may differ as to whst la best. The en-

gineers of this company have a wider
experience than most state engineers and
are paid higher salaries, so they arc sup-
posed to be much better In their lino than
the state employes. It Is declared that
results prove tho better ability of tho
Western Hrldge nnd Construction com-
pany's engineers to do efficient work,
and the reason that this firm gets so
much business Is because it is able to
glvo the best results, proving that Its

must be of the highest ability or
they would not be able to turn out the
best work.

Kenney of Hastings
Makes Many Fine
Lines of Good Cigars

T. A. Kenney of Hastings was estab-
lished In the cigar business In that city
In IKS?, and has continued to have a
steady growth each year since then. He
specializes In good Havana cigars, and
has one of the best lines of tobacco and
cigars In tho state. He manufactures
many fine cigars In a city thai produces
nearly half the cigars that aro made In

Nebraska. Mr. Kenney nnd other
Hastings manufacturers of cigars use
more Imported tooacco than all tho other
cigar factories .of tlm state.

Sometimes a married woman gets to
hungry for a loving word that she talks
to herself.

have a building faced with "Hydraullo"
Urlck.

The plant Is under the management of
It. W. Beslcy Hnd tho display rooms of
the company at 1W2-- 3 Woodmen of tho
World building, Omaha. glv;s the pur-

chaser an exnmple of the possibilities of

benuty In brick construction.
Kvery brick Is Inld In mortar nnd the

room contains every color and siinpe of
brick In every bond known to modern
brick work.

This company Is exhibiting in spaco
number 10 at the Auditorium at the

show and has the distinc-
tion of being the only plant In Nebraska
making face brick.

A llnoliolor's Hef Irctliinn.
Appearances ate so deceitful a girl past

28 can bo fooled by her own age.
May bo tho devil didn't himself make

tho piano In the flat below, but he suiely
bossed the Job.

Tho bigger a woman gets around the
waist tho smarter it is for any man not
to let her think he think so.

What makes a man so proud of all bis
children Is maybe he won't lie able to be
of any of thorn when they grow up.

There Isn't money enough In the woild
to buy the furs a woman would give any-
thing to have even In a summery winter.
- New York Press.

"Made In Uncoln" day.
Uncoln Commercial club day.
Lincoln Manufacturers' association day
Nebraska Conservation congress day.
federation of Nebraska Retailers' night
Omaha Retail Grocers' association

night.
THURSDAY, March oors open 10:30

a. m.
Society night.
Federation of Nebraska Retullers

Ladles' auxllary night.
Woodmen of the World night.

FRIDAY. March oorn open 10:30 a
tn.
Federation of Nebraska Retullers' night
Ad club night.
Newspapermen's night.

Defiance Starch
Is the friend of every housewife It
gives a beautiful, stiff and mating
finish to the rfoods, arid makes them
look llko new.

NeedB no cooking easy to use.
The best material, the most Intel-I'ge-

workmanship go Into the mak-
ing of Defiance starch.

packages 10 cents.
You can get no better.
It's made In Omulia and must lie

good,

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, Nebraska.

--J
MR. RETAILER:

BEE
OARVEY'8

SHAKER BLUING

at Show
SATURDAY,

I'arlln-Orendo- rf

Manufacturers'

Something Entirely New,

22

WOODMEN OF

THE WORLD
Made in Nebraska.

Most popular and flnan.
cially largest Fraternal
Lifo Insurance Society
in the United States.

Mado in Omaha.
Assets ..$17,500,000.00

Monthly Kates estab-
lished Sopt. 1st, 3901,
aud no change contem-
plated.

Largest Fraternal Lifo
Building

in America. A profit-
able asset. A very few
desirable offico rooms
and two store rooms for
rent, 14th nnd Fnniam
Streets, Omaha.

J. 0. &OOT,
Sovereign Commander.

W. A. FRASER,
Sovereign Advisor.

J. T. YATES,
Sovereign Olerk. J
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IcheA
THE DIFFERENCE IN THE-TA- X

ON IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC GIN

Wm WHEN YOU BUY H
ILEUS
EAGLE 6IN

Hh0U HAVE THEDI5TILIEMH
GUARANTEE FOFLTB

PURITY AND JTRENOTHH

THE BEATRICE BARBED BORDER HOI FESCE
Manufactured by

THE JOHN H. van STEEN CI., Bntrittv Neb.

Hastings' Celebrated
(Old German Style)

Ritter Brau als Prairie Pride
and Personal Liberty Bee

Hrowcil nnd Bottled hy the

Hastings Brewing Co.
HASTINGS,

Omaha

Bluffs

ailway

WILSON STEAM BOILER CO.
Overhaul and Repair Hollers

Manufactures
Tanks, Smokestack, Breeching?,
Boiler and Sheet Iron Work.

orriCE AND WOBKSl
30TK A1TIJ OBKTB& STS., OSCAKA.

Barbed Border
Sqttals Number 9 Smooth,

Belnforced Barbed Cable.

Barbed Border Actually! Woven tnto Xt.

XIMIHABKA.

& Council
i

Street

Company

a ' &

Be careful in getting
on- - and off cars while
the large crowd is in
the city for the "Made-i- n

- Nebraska" S h o w
and you will help us
prevent accidents . . . I


